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CENTRE C0. REUNION | 
AT WILLIAMSPORT 

NATIVES OF BRUSHVALLEY PIC. | 
NIC AT VALLIMONT, 

MALLORY'S GLOWING EULOGY 

On the Strong Points of Old Brush- | 

valley—There Is Nothing Like it, He 

Says—List of Those 
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A Prolific Bresder. 
on the farm of John W 

Holmen near Incksonville Centre 
county, recently gave hirth to 13 It 

tle pigs, which Is considered an unu- 
sual occurrenee by the ordinary 
farmer, Although this may be consid | 
ered an unlucky number the mother 
and the 12 little squealers are happy, 

healthy and always hungry 

A hog 

Burns Bess and Barn, 
Atl Lancaster William Boyer discov. 

| oldest resident of Wilkes-Parre 

| operation 

NINETY-SEVENTH BIRTHDAY, 

Mrs. Margaret Chronister, of Centre 
Line, Celebrates on this Occasion. 

I 
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The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs, 

Chronister, of Warriors Mark, 

the of a happy gathering 

Wednesday when a large number 

neighbors and friends gathered to 
help Mr Chroniste mother cele- 
brate her ninety -seventh birthday, 
At the noon hou the many guests 
gathered In the orchard, they 

partook of a sumptu pre 

the occasion After the in 

r man had been fully satisfied the 

on of the wis turned to 
and a good social fer 
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Deserted Wife Finds Hubby 
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99 Year-Old Appendix Removed 
Mrs. H n Hillman, of Wilkes 

Barre, who was 0 years old last 
March, has submitted to an operation 
for appendicitis and Is expected to 
recover despite her age. She Is the | 

The operation was performed on 
Sunflay, August 13. by Doctors Howell | 
and Mengel. No ether could be ad. 
ministered owing to the weakened | 
condition of Mra, Hillman's heart, but | 
cocaine was used, and she stood the | 

remarkably well, Since | 
ered a nest of bees In his barn, and Fthen she has rallied satisfactorily and | 
decided to burn the neat to get rid of | when the physicians Wednesday first | have given me 
them, He applied a matoh, and a 
moment later the flames from the nest | 
got beyond his control apd spread so | 
rapidly that he was unable to save word from the sick room that there | cents 
all his live stock. All the farm ma- | is now nothing for her to do but get | New Y 
chinery and this year's crops were | 
destroyed, and a heifer and a number | 
of plgn were burned to death, 

announced the operation, they sald 
they expected Mra. Hillman to recover, 

The patient is cheerful and sent 

well. Her husband, the late Coleone! | 
Hillman, Is the man who first "hipped! 

(coal put of Wyoming valley. 

| plaint Is to take Doan's Kidney 

AN INTERESTING 
OLD NEWSPAPER 

COPY OF THE CENTRE DEMO- 

CRAT FOR 1852, 

FIRMS ENGAGED IN BUSINESS 
A Neatly Printed and Well Preserved 
Paper—Published by W. H. Blair— 
Small in Size but Good in Quality— 
Familiar Names. 

hant ta : Ming Ar 

Hiner James Irvin, M 

BOOO More Births Than Deaths 

TAKE IT IN TIME 

Just as Scores of Bellefonte People 

Have 
Waith 

Doan's 

«he 

ture » 

Kidney 

kidne : 
Bellefonte citizens endorse 

William MeClellan, 244 ¥ 

Bellefonte, Pa... says Doan’s 
Kidney Plils fixed me up In good shape 
and consequently I think highly of 
then I suffered for a long time from 
Af pain and lameness across my back 
and some mornings I could hardly get 
out of hed My back ached constant. 
ly and the kidney secretions were ir 
regular In passages. Hearing a great 
deal about Doan's Kidney 

decided to give them a trial and pro 
cured a supply from Green's Pharma. 
ey Co. They cured me and 1 am now 
enjoying good health, My advice to 
anyone afflicted with kidney com 

Pilla" 

ory 

them 

Lami} 
street 

(Statement given Oct. 21, 1907.) 
Re: Endorsement. 

Mr. McClellan was Interviewed on 
Nov, 23, 1900 and he sald “I have 
taken your kidney Pills once or twice 
taken Doan's Kidney Pills once or 
twice during the past two years, While 
suffering from backache and they 

prompt relief. You are 
welcome to publish my testimonial at 
any time you desire.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
Foster-Milburn Co. 

States, 
Remember the name-—Doan’'s-—-and 

take no other, 

Pills, 1 

  

Thursday, August, 24th, 1911. 
  

USE VACATION FOR BERRYING. 

| 
From Woods With Winter's 

Supply of Jam. 
‘rederick Schiele, Andrew Bottom 

William Tackett and their 

ww, nll residents of Philipsburg, 

the summer cation 

including the expense bill, in 

tory to then 

bedding, 

Return 
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fam 
have 

solved problem, 

a manner 

cooking 

Ber tes 

'AUTOSUPPLIES 
  

HIGH GRADE GASOLINE 

NDER OILS BEST Yi 

GOODRICH TIRES 

PRES 

UTF 

AMPLE STORAG 

a WASH 
ad N D NG / 

COMPLETE REPAIR DEPART 

MENT 

AUTOES TO HIRE 

Fire Froof Garage, 
JOMN SEBRING r Prop 

Be 

Entrance from 

efonte Penna 

Lamb Spring, Moward 

Street 

B&B 
school dresses 

School will 

or Allegheny 

Troe 
Valuer 

Tree 
Values 

and 
the Schex | will need service- 

able Wash Dresses — Dresses 

with high neck and long sleeves, 

simply made of good material— 

attractive Dresses that will with- 

stand frequent 

laundering 

The Dresses here described fill 

all these requirements they've 

been especially for 

School Wear—and you're sure tc 
like them 

Girl's  Dress—~Percale, Cadet or 
Navy Blue ground with White rings 

walst pretilly piped with striped per 
cale—~yoke trimd with striped percale 

and pearl buttans-—long waist sfNect 
full pleated skirt—fits well—<unusually 

altractive and practical-6,' 8, 10, 12, 
14 years, 3125 

Girl's Middy Dress—Pine and White 
or Red and White Btiriped Percale 
braid trimd sailor collar of plain color 
to mateh atripe-—white shield with 

begin £00N, 

| Gar 

ha wear and 

selected 

| emblem embroidered In color~Whits | 
tie and lacers——pleated askirt—good | 
looking —serviceable—6, 8, 10, 13, 14 
yours, $3.00, 

Girl's Gingham Middy Dress—Blu~, | 
Pink or Tan-—pleated skirt of plaid | 
Gingham-—walst of plain Ginghar 
with plald sallor collar, tie, cule » 
roll-—-axocellent quali Giagham-—well 
tls, 10, 13, 14 years, 

BOGGS & BUHL 
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA. | 
  

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Cc AUTION 

My wife, having left my bed and 
by give notice that | will sot be 
any debs contracted by her 

AUDITORS NOTICE 

NOTICE 

matter of the 

Centre nt 

d Ret oars that 

Bale has or nr 

nd that if 1 

the 

exceptions 

or before the fo 

September, 19811, 

ho. ¢ 

M 
sald sale 

be 

ret or irth 

day of 
the ret thereof will 

absolute and that the 
tor hereinbefore named 
execute and deliver a 
ficient deed to the purchaser therelr 
named upon the payment to him 
sald purchase price 

EARLE C. TUTEN. 
Clerk of the Orphan's Court, 

Administra. 

shall make 

food and suf 

and 
confirmed 

of 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

We are authorized to announce that 
the following are candidates for note 
ination, for the respective offices 
named, on the Democratic Ticket in 
Centre County , subject to the de- 
cision of elec 
on Hepleme 
ber 

primary 
to hu Saturday, 

40th, 

Sheriff; 
fey 

Bellefonte Bors 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES. 

SsiCher: 

MAN 
formerly 

ort} Twp. 

A. E. SCHAD, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

here 

BELLEFONTE LUMBER COMP, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
  

  

Pennsylvania Railroad 
  

  

ELEVEN-DAY EXCURSION 

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting 
Bsbury Park or Long Branch 

FRIDAY, AUG. 25, 1911 

Round $6.75 Trip 
FROM BELLEFONTE 

Tickets good going only on train leaving 6 35 A. M. 
Goog returning on all regular trains, 

Covers Closing Sunday and Monday of Camp Meeting 
For detailed information, consult Hand Bills, or nearest Ticket Agent. 
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